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D..:-dsion 98-10-03-1 Octoher 8. 1998 

MAIl.OATE 
(0/13198 

BEFORE TilE PURLIC UlIl.ITIES CO~tMISSIO~ Of TilE STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

Donna Matthews. 

Complainant, 

vs. 

~-f"adows Management Company, a 
partnership, James 1\.1. Kmeger and 
Rondell B. Hanson, its par:tners, all 
doing business as Plantation-On-The
Lake lvfobilehome Park, 

Defendants. 

CaSe 93-07-024 
(Filed luly 13, 1993) 

ORDER DENYING REHEARING OF DECISION NO. 98-08-007 

This application for rehearing stems from a complaint filed by Donna 

~'Ialthews (~Iatthews), applicant, against her water company, Meadows 

Management Company doing business as Plantation-On-The-lake Mobilehome 

Park (~1eadows). l\1atthcws alleged unreasonable water rates and sought a refund 

for water n~eter installation charges. l\fatthews claimed that these charges were 

subject to provisions of the ~fobilehon\e rarks Act (MPA). (Health & Safety 

Code §§ 18200 ct. seq.) On August I, 1991, we issued Decision (D.) 97-08-052, 

in which we agreed that the water installation charge should not be assessed 

againsl customers individually and accordingly ordered a refund of all installation 

fees. lIo\\'cver, we disagreed that the MPA govcnied the COlllnlission's 

methodology for calculating the reasonableness ofa Illobllell(~me park·s water 

rates. By analyziJig Meadows' water rates as ifil were a Class Dregulatcd utility, 

we found l\1eadows' rate.s to be reasonable and denied that portiOJi ofMatlh~ws' 
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c\)lllplainl. Matthews likd an application for r~h~aring of D.91·0S-052 alleging 

that the Commission crred in not applying the MPA (0 the facts of this proceeding. 

Iler application was dcnied in D.97-IO-068. l\fatthews then riled a petition lor 

writ ofrcvicw ofD.91-IO·068 and D.97-0S·052 with the CalitQOlia Supreme 

Court. which ,vas denied on l\1arch 18. 1998 (Case No. S067063). 

On November 17, 1991, l\1cadows filed a Petition to ~'Iodify (Petition) 

0.97·10-068. In its Petition. l\tcadows requested clarification of the decision, 

stating that white assessing costs to install water meters against each cuslonlcr 

individual I)' is not appropriate, the aggregate cost of installing water rhetets is an 

allowable water utilit}· expense for ratemaking purposes. l\1atthews objected and 

reasserted her arguments that the MPA applied 10 the treatnlent of those assets. In 

D.98-08-007, We granted the Petition. and declined to revisit l\·fatthews' ' 

arguments. 

Matthews has now filed the instant application for rehearing ofD.98-08-

001 in which she essentially raises the sanle argUnlents as in her r:esponse to 

Meadows' Petition. l\falthews continues to assert that Meadows is not a water 

corporation or a public agency, and that its water rates are subject to the MPA. \Ve 

lind that the principle of res judicata prevents Matthews from once again raising 

these allegations. l\1atthews has had ample opportunity to litigate the issue of the 

applicability 6fthe MPA in this case before the Coillmission. and her arguments 

were heard and rejected by the Commission in D.91-08-052 and 0.91-10-068. 

l11e subsequent filing ofa Petition to Modify by another party does nc>t give 

t-.tatthews an additional opportunity to raise these issues. . 

Even if the principle of res judicata did not apply, l\fatthews arglinlcnts fail 

to raise any legal or factual issues that would merit rehearing., Section 1732 of the . 
Public Utilities Code provides. in pari, that an application for rehearing "shall set 

forth specifically the ground or grollnds on which the applicant considers the 
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tkcision or oflkr to tX' untawful." Consistent with this f\''<lllir~ment. Rule 86.1 of 

the Commission's Ruks of Practice and Procedure provides: 

Applications (or rehearing shall sct'forth specifically 
the grounds on which applicant considers the order or 
decision of the Commission to be unlawful or 
erroneOU5. Applicants arc cautioned that vague 
assertions as to the reCord ot the law. without citatioll, 
ma), be accorded little attention. The pUrpOse of an 
application for rehearing is to alert the COrilinission to 
an error, so lhat error may be corrected expeditiously 
by the Commission. . . 

The decision Matthews appealS; 0.98-08-001, merdy clarifies that a public 

utility water-C0l1X)ftltion 111ay include the aggrcgate costs to install 'meters in its 
, . 

-expenses (or ratemaking purposes.! Matthews' argument that the MPA govcrns 

the determination of reasonableness 'ofratts and adequacy ofservlccfor 

mobilehoine parks suppl)'ing \\'ater to their tenants does not relate to the 

Commission's action in D.98-08-007. The only portion of the decision ~fauhews 

specifically points out is the Conclusion of law which states: "The proposed 

rcvision to D.91-1 0-068 will avoid misintcrprctation of the principles gO\'eming 

public utility water corporations and should be adopted." Ilowevcr, Matthews 

does not specificatly explain how the decision is legally or factually in error. As 

the appHcation fot rehearing does not contain specific allegations of improprieties 

that would allow us to properly review the applicant's claims, it does not meet the 

requirements of § 1732 or Rule 86.1. 

! Although Mt300wS is nOt a wata (Qrporatioo. fot purposes of ddennining tht reasooableness. ot"water 
rates in (t$p\.'nse to a complainl fileJ purStllIll to Public Ulilitiei COOt s«tion 2705.6. the Comm issio" 
an3tytN MeJJows ~ ratts as if it "tie a e.3SS 0 regulated water cOlp.."\fafion. 
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As applkanCs allegations aTe barr~d by the cJoctrine ofr('sjudkata, and no 

filc(ual or legal errors having been alleged, the application for r~hearing should be 

cJenied. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. The application rot rehearing of 0.98-08·007 is denied. 

2. Case 93-07-024 is Closed. 

This order is eOectlve today. 

Dated October 8, 1998. at Laguna Hills, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 

. _ President '. 
P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. -
H~NRYM. DUQUE -
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

COI\lmissioners 


